
North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 148 Hoverhill Street, North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. The church opens at 6pm & the meeting
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Hope everyone enjoyed Char Russell from Tabitha Quilts at
the last meeting. lt was interesting to see how fabric can be
used in a unique way. Jill Callander from Wayside Sewing
will be our speaker for the March Meeting. Hope to see you all
then.

The quilt show is moving along as it is a little less than 2
months away. The vendors are starting to respond and
hopefully by the March meeting we willhave a list available.

A Quick reminder to everyone to get your quilt entry forms to
Sue Nelson as soon as you can. You can get a copy of the form
at lrttir:/iriorlhpeu ihquiilqr1ryp1ql121c,5s.qolpll or lph/ which can
be printed and mailed to Sue at 128 Vine St Reading MA
01867 . Please get them in as soon as possible as we need to
ensure we have sufficient racks for the show. We are also
looking for 3-4 individuals to check in the quilts on the day of
the show as well as an additional3-4 to help return quilts to the
rightful owners. If you are interested in doing either of these
jobs please let me know.

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of
a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the
day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the
meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our members of
a cancellation. Members without email should contact another

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you,

The following jobs will be open starting in September

2012; President, Vice President, Monthly Raffle ,

Challenge quilt, Membership, Speaker,

Audio/Visual, Holiday Tea/Ice cream social, Raffle
quilt, block of the month and refreshments. If you are

interested in any of these positions please let us know.
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This month we are fortunate to have Jill Callander of Wayside Sewing in Marlborough, MA. wayside

Sewing has been around since 2007 artd is a BERNINA, Husqvama Viking, Singer & EIna sewing machine dealer as well
as a complete quilt shop. Jill will talk to us about how to customize fabrics & projects with paints, threads and fiber
embellishments. If you have been wanting to add some special touches to your quilts, or create an entire quilt with altered

fabrics, this will help you toward that goal! Jill will also offer ideas on combining other types of textured and non-cotton
fabrics into our quilt making. AII in all, this will be a fabulous presentation, trunk show, demo and great opportunity to
learn something new and different.

Sally Clapp



Free Table =o*a #
Don't forget to check out the free table at the back of
the room before and after the meetings.

Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free to
"put and take".

lf you bring fabric and it is still there at the end of the
night you may take it home or put it in the P.U.P. box

to be made into blankets and donated to the North

East Animal Shelter"

lf you bring anything else quilt related and it is still
there at the end of the night please bring it home with
you.

This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions and

unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.

frrrrNttoil!
All members wishing to sell items in the Boutique at our

.Quilt Show....

Please bring the attached form to the March meeting and
give to Linda Jeftey. At that time you will be given your
ID number and form to fill out which will describe the
items you will be putting in the boutique.

Thank you,
Linda Jeffrey

Remember to brinq to the,

March Meeting:

Your Name Tag
Shorv and I'cll

$$$ for the Raffle Table and Vendor Table
\'Iarctrr IX)t{

Purple X'at Quarters for the X'Q Raflle
ldeas and suggestions to submit

Finished charity items
Completed forms lbr the quilt shorv

Bgminder's fof the,Ouilt Show:

*Rem"*berto fill out your forms and pass them
into Susan Nelson if you are going to be showing a
quilt or two.

*L*t call for any Raffle Basket stuff to be turned
into Denise Orrechio.

SR.rnind"rto tum in any needle case holders that
you might have finished up.

Thankyou,

Laurie Thies

Members Butletint
Do you have a sewing machine that ne€ds a new home?

Are you looking for a specific book, magazlne, or fabric?

The members bulletln ls your place to trade, sell, or ask

for quih related item

All members are lnvlted to submlt qulft related reguests to
noquihersnews@aol.com by the 25s of the month for it to appear in
the nert newsletter. Please feel free to e'mail me wfth any qucstlons

that you may have.

--Nicole Scotina
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,&nlr"i{: Valerie Morton of Quilts & Treasures in Springfield will join us as

presenter and vendor.

.&'?iut'; Helen of Heartbeat Quilts in Hyannis presents & vends. We will be able to see

Helen's latest fabric that she has designed!

,. ur gll): Ice cream social. Sew Creative of Beverly will vend.
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The official2012 North Parish Quilters Raffle Quilt is complete.
Barbara Malek did a lovely job with the machine quilting, the binding
is complete, and we are off to sell tickets!l!

The Shoo Fly quilt turned out GORGEOUS, thanks to the efforts of
the members, and Laurie Thies' band of quilting angels who took the
blocks, arranged them and added a fabulous border! People thought I

was nuts about the color scheme - they were right. I was nuts about
it, ljust didn't know how to go about putting it all together. But the real
pros in the group knew the truth: it would all work out beautifully in the
end.

So thank you many times over to everyone who contributed fabric,
stitched blocks, helped put the quilt together and make it all happen. I

will find out where it is (l had to let it go to Laurie's so her angels
could see what great work they did) and have it back at the guild
again this month so you can see what you are selling tickets for.

For all of you dying to know, the finished size is a very generous queen, some might say a king size: 90" x 100".
Thank you, too, to Nicole who has posted a picture on this website.

I will be collecting tickets and money at every guild meeting. The drawing for the Raffle Quilt and the member's quilt will be
in June.

Thank you to all the North Parish Quilters for making this fundraiser a true act of beauty!

Deborah Feinn
781-9M4664

flmLffiwes$pul&sffie
Remember to bring a fat quarter to swap limited to 3 per person. This month's theme will be Purple
tone on tone. Please see Joan Legor and get a ticket to win the bunch.
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Let's not forget Over 1000 children from 7 to 15 yrs old tuith serious illnesses attend the camp for a week during
the summer-- and June will be here soon.

Thank you for your help! Our total counts so far are 34 quilts and about 30 pillowcases. We have many, many quilts in all
stages. We need your help with those exffa steps. So stop by and pick up a kit.

PLEASE Return Kits: We ask that you return what you take at the next meeting-Snished or not.lt just keeps the process
moving. Many steps to go.

Charity Blocks; We have instructions for the 9 l/2 " nine-patches and snowballs, and pillowcases. Scrappy is good, so
please donate some!
Thanks again,
Marcia deBrigard, Pat Winter, Jean Osborn
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Thank you to those who participated and shared their Woven Ribbons mystery quilts. It's fun to see how the same
design looks so different when different color combinations are used. If you would like to do this EASY quilt, the pattern
is still available on our website. Additionally, I will continue to have hard copies at our Welcome Table.

All five parts of the Hanging Cabins mystery quilt have also now been made available. You have plenty of time to do
this one even if you haven't started yet. Show and Tell for the Hanging Cabins quilts will be at our June meeting.

Linda Lydecker
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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NPOuiltersNews@aol.corE

THE SUNSHINB LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-
mail : rubyabrowne@aol.com or call: 781491-0460. I appreciate your input. Thank you, Ruby Browne

GUEST' FEES: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGESTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. Ifyou have an ideq then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.
Rosemary Delaney
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Dear North Parish Quilters,

The Peabody Historical Society is seeking quilters to participaie in our second annual quilt exhibition (Jncommon

Threads: A Celebration of Quilts, Old & I/ew. The exhibition will take place on Saturday, April21,2012,l0 am - 3 pm
and Sunday, April 22,2A12r 12 pm - 4 pm at the Society's Smith Bam in Peabody, Massachusetts.

The theme of Uncommon Threads 2012 is Two Centuries of Trodition: Antique and contemporary quilts inspired by
traditional quilting patterns and techniques.If you have made a quilt inspired by a traditional quilting pattern or
technique, or if you have an antique quilt that fits this theme, please consider submitting it for exhibition in Uncommon
Threads. Quilts made by individuals or groups are welcome. There is no fee to exhibit a quilt.

This two-day exhibition is a wonderful opportunity to showcase your work to quilters, textile enthusiasts, collectors,
Historical Society members, and the general public. Uncommon Threads will feature rarely-exhibited quilts from the
Society's collection and from museums, private collections, guilds, and quilters from Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
Other highlights include vendors from local quilting and sewing shops, heirloom quilt appraisals, a quilt challenge for
Uncommon Threads 201j, quilting demonstrations, and more.

We hope that you and other members of your guild will participate in this fun-filled weekend celebration of quilting. To
submit an entry for Uncommon Threads, please review the attached guidelines, and return the Quilt Submission Form and
a color photograph of your entry to the Society by Monday, April2,2A12.If you would like more information about this
event, please don't hesitate to contact me at (978) 977-0514 or heather.leavell@pe sal.gtg

Sincerely,
Heather Leavell

March 16-18 Pioneer Valley Quilters of
Agawam

Westfield, MA

March 17 New England Fiber Fabric and

Quilt Festival

Portsmouth, NH qu iltfestival.magneticmoon.com

March24-25 Thimble Pleasures Quilt Guild Upton, MA www.thimblepleasures.org

March24-25 Amoskeag Quilter's Guild Manchester NH www.amoskeagqg.org

March 30-31 Quinobequin Quilters Needham, MA quiltshow@quinobequin.org

March 3l
April I

Maple Leaf Quilters Rutland, VT www. maple leafq ui lters. org

April I l-14 Machine Quilters Expo Providence, RI www. mqxshow.com/MQ)OEast/Home/index.cfrn

April20-21 North Parish Quilters Wakefield, MA northparishq uilters.wordpress.com
April2l Calico Quilters of Yarmouth Yarmouth, ME kemccrmack@aol.com

April2l-22 Narragansett Bay Quilters
Association

North Kingstone,

RI
nbquilts.org/index.htm

April2T-28 Merrimack Valley Quilters Plastow, NH mvquilters.wordpress.com
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Key Block (1/5 actual size)

Cutting Diagrams
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PLEASE PRINT
North Parish Quilters
Quilt Show Boutique
April 20 and'21,2012

Name:
Phone:
E-mail:

Assigned Number: _

Description of Item Cost of
Item

Total
Items

Total
Sold

Total

Examole: Potholders s1.00 l0 5 $5.00

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

North Parish Quilters is not responsible for lost of stolen items.


